
iff; suppose .

; i
Suppose that sotuobody loved, you know.S micbody else; should he tell iuir so.ihlko ah honest fcllow,;ahd have no tear
That somebody el-,p wuuhl' decline tohear?"

. <Suppose that somebody's merry eyesWere blue as the bjpest of summer skies.f\ud soiueb.t dy's face its; fair to see
As.tho facqitjh.it Is not very far from me
And :swppöse> that somebody sweet and
*. .true,
Fair and gentle, and.just like you,Should cttUnjce to cupturo tit once, youMMN 1 ;i '. . \The heart of somobodv just like mo.
Wouldn't it be tho ensiejt wayNot "to b«; wAstbi<? umfc all dnj .Ilm jvist to be hom»«t ami speafe it out,And put an cud to nl) li-oublosouyo doubt V

Suppose.suppose thai yon and 1,
Just tor the tun id the thing, sfuhdd tryTx» fancy our>elvos the other twoOf whom I,apeak, and I a>k of youA certain ijtUitwm ; what would you say VWould you answer yos, or.only nay V
Would yon do your best to -make some¬

body glad,Or tri tie* and tease, and luakojiim sad?
i
The blush of the rose was on her check,^ind the dimples wero playing at hide-

and-seek !
Tho white lids drooped on the merry

eyes,
That were "blue as the bluest of summer

skies.''
,llloW can:I tell,'' at last said che,VWhat.my answer might chau.ee. to be?

But Offt-your question, and.just for playI'll answer you truly.yes or nay."

Female Society.
What is it that makes all those

men -who associate habitually with
women superior to others who do not ?
What makes that woman who is ae-

OHstomed-*.o and, at ease in the socie¬
ty ?6f men superior to her sex in gen¬
eral? Solely because they arc in the
habit of free, graceful, continued con¬
versations with the other sex. Wo-
flicn in this way lose their frivolity,
their faculties.awoken, 'the delicacies
Unfold all their benuty and captiva-
tion in the spirit of intellectual rival
ry. And the men lose their pjdnntie,
rude, declamatory, or sullen manner.
*Tbe coin of the understanding and
the heart changes continually. Their
asperities arc rubbed olf, their better
materials polished and brightened,
and their richuoss, like gold, is
wrought into finer worknmhsrrip by
the flpgers of women than it ever
could be by those of men. Tl e iron and
Btocl of their charctcrs arc hidden,
like the character and armor of a gi¬
ant by studs and knots of good and
precious stones, when1 tfiby arc not
wanted in nclual war/arc.
ü V -'¦.

Sudden Death in a Church.
Baltimore, March 29..A start¬

ling tragedy occurred at the High
6trcet Presbyterian Church during
the regular service Sunday night.
The pastor, Rev. J. Tt Craig, had
just baptized a lady, rind the latter,
accou pa-iied by Alisa Louisa Donald¬
son, retired to an ante-room to
change her clothing. While in the
pet of assisting her, Miss Doualdson
inquired'if she, the convert, did not
feol purer and more heavenly after
being baptized, and added : "I would
like to tell you ooinclhing".but be¬
fore completing the sentence she fell
baöji1 unconscious. The young lady
ran into the chinch lor bei- friends,
and for somo moments almost a panic
prevailed. Physicians were sent for,
put as'the first cue arrived Miss Don¬
aldson expired. {Icarf, disease is sup¬
posed to have been the cause of her
death.

A Suggestion.
Tho Camderr Journal says : "It has

peon suggested that a petition be scut
<o the next Legislature \,o get that
body to pass an act taxing every
bichelor, over twenty-live years of
Age, at least one-tenth of his income
in order to raise a; fund for the relief
of the widows and orphans in tho re¬
spective counties of the State," and
-aklds: "Wc heartily enddr&e the idea,
and wish ,that, euch a law could be
passed, as to force those scllish,
$ross grained, ill-natured old beats to
do something, to aid those who are
hot able to help themselves," Wc will
opposo such a law uulcss friend Wil¬
son, of the Press and ii.tnncr, is ex¬

empted fr^om its provisions, because
.^^dbh t believe it is his fault that .he

an old bachelor.

Recently an unknown man, evident,
ly intoxicated, staggered through the-
Streets of the town" of Red Rock, Pa.,
carrying onmis shoulders a bag con¬

taining eight quart1 cans of nitro-gly-
cörlric. Fifteen minutes later the
town wab shaken and the inhabitants
teirfcbly frightened by a most terrific
explosion. Investigation revealed the
fact that the man liad slipped down,
causing the explosion, which scatter¬
ed fragments of his body in every'di-

" Äs East Texas editor presented
Ins (Hibsbscription bill for twelve
years to ft lopjg'timc delinquent. The
Old gept put on his 'specs, carefully
read tho bill, and said : "I've been
Supporting your paper now for twelve
years, nnt| I never had such a thingEfhoved ftirwo yet. It hurts my feel¬
ings. Stop my paper." We hope the
Democrat has no such supporters ns
that old fraud.

THE COLUMBIA REGISTER

DA IIA', Tltl-WEKKLY & WEEKLY.

Rest Nowspapor over published at the
Capital of s>uith Carolina.

Circulation Large and Constantly In-
oveanlng. 1'

\\f E RESPECTFJU.LY INVITETHE*
i tittentlon of the rending commun¬

ity to the excellent newspapers wo are
now publishing In'Columbla. THEREG¬
ISTER Is the only paper over published
nt tile capital orSunilj Catojlna which Is
Conducted as are,(he lending dailies of
the principal cities of the country We
have an ahlo and dtoUlignised corps of
editors.-gentleman IjjroH k,nowu all over
the Stnto lor their learning, ability and
sound Democratic principles;.nien who
have served tbie ;Sta(e.an(l tho South on
every occasion when the demand 'arose
for their service, and who may1' safelyhe depended upon as reliable leaders of
the democracy In the line ofjournalism.THE*DAILV REGISTER Is a twenty-
eight column paper, 24 bj' 3tf inches,
printed on good paper and with largo,
clear ent type, containing the Latest Tel¬
egraphic News, Full Market Reports,
editorial matter on tho leading" occur¬
rences of the times,.and replete with in¬
teresting] jiujSCCHa neons reading. The
Local! News, i.s full and interesting, one
editor devoting his time exclusively to
that department. Our correspondence
from Washington and other- places of
note gives an entertaining resume of all
the important events/ of the day.
THETRI-WEEKLYREGISTER, with

pome minor changes, comprises the con¬
tents of the Daily at §2.50 less per an¬
num.
THE WEEKLY REGISTER Is a large,

handsomely gotten up eight-page paper,
20 by 42 Inches, containing forty-eight
columns of reading matter, embracing
alt tlie news of the week and the most
editorial and local news.** "

TERMS.IN ADVANCE.

Daily Register, one year.-37.00
Dally Register, six mouths. 3.Ö0
Dally Regis'er, three months. 1.75
Trl-Weekiy Register, one year. 5.(>0
Tri-Weekly Register, six moulds.... 2.50
Tri-Weekly Register, three mouths. 1.20
Weekly Register, one year. 2.00
Weekly Register, six months. 1.00
Weekly Re gister, three mouths. 50

Any person sending us a club of ten
subscribers at one time will receive eith¬
er of the papers free, postage prepaid,
for one year.
Any person sending us the money for

twenty -ubseribers to the Daily may re¬
tain for his services twenty dollars of the
amount; for twenty subscribers to the
Tri-Weekly, fifteen dojiarsof the amount;
and for twenty subscribers to the Week¬
ly, live dollars of the amount.
As an Advertising Medium, The Reg¬

ister affords unequalled facilities, having
a large circulation, and numbering
among its patrons the well-to-do people
of the iniddle and upper portion ÖVthe
State. Terms reasonable.
For any information desired, address

CALVO & PATTON,
Proprietors, Columbia, S. C.

$S3p**I'arties desiring copies'of The
RKOlSTEKto exhibit in'canvassing will
be supplied on application.

XInil Kond Soliedule».

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.
ClIARLESNON, S. C, Dec. 13, 1S78.

On and after Sunday next, the 15th In¬
stant, the Passenger Trains on tins road
will run' as'fpllows:

FQR AUGUSTA.
(Sunday morning excepted.)

Leave Charlestonat.6 45 a m
Leave Charleston at.7 30 p m
Arrive at Augusta at...'..'.'.v..I 30 p in
Arirvc at Augusta til.ü 20 a m

fob Columbia.

(Sunday morning excepted.)
Leave' Charleston at.0 45 a m
Leave Charleston at.;.8 30 p m
Arrive r.t Columbia til.1 IS p in
Arrive iit Columbiaat.7 25 ;i m

foh CHÄRI.KStÖX.
(Sunday morning excepted.)

Leave Align .In al.'¦> p in
Leave Augustaat.7 4.1 p m
Arrive at Charleston at.10 Id p in
Arrive at Charlestonat.0 30 h m
Leave Columbiaat.3 50 p m
Leave Columbia at.8 00 p in
Arrive at Charleston at.10 10 p m
Arrive atA-'harlcslonat.5 30 a m

accommodation passenoek TRAIN.

(Daily, except Sundays.)
Leave Charleston.7 10 a m
Arrive at Augusta.8 li> p m
Arrive at Columbia..7 00 p in
Leave Augusta.5 15 a m
Leave Columbia........G 20 a in
Arrive at Charleston.7 00 p mThese' trains from Charleston, Colum¬
bia and Augusta connects at BranchvlUb.

CAMDEN TRAIN.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Caiudenat.1 00 p m
Arrive at Kingvilleat.4 00 p in
LeaVe Kingvilleat.5 10 p m
Arrive at Car.vlen at......8 00 p mThis train coimccts at Kingville with
the Up Accommodation Train for Colum¬
bia and Down Columbia Passenger Train
for Charleston.

Greenville, and Columbia Railroad con¬
nect* with Night Trains from and to
Charleston,Spartriliburg and Union Railroad con¬
nects dally at Alston.
Lauruns Railroad connects at Nowber-

ry on Tuesdays, Thursday, Saturdays.Rlnc Ridge Railroad connects at An¬
derson on Tuesdays, Thursdays add Sat¬
urdays going nri, and on Mondays^ Wed¬
nesdays nn'ü Fridays'comjhg down.

Charlotte, Cohiqibia and Augusta RailRoiu] connects at crossing neiVr Colum¬
bia with tho Columbia.Day PassengerTrain up and down.

S. 8. SOLOMONS,
General Superintendent.S. I). PICKENS, (ion. Pass. Agent,

i_i_ i

JIardware.
S. R. MAESHALL & CO,

310 KING-ST,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

OFFER A COMPLETE LINE OF
HARDWARE, POT \VA U E,

TIN WARE, NAILS,
WOODWARE, ROPE,

SADDLERY, CUTTLERY,
GUNS, Ac. Also, Agricultural Steels,
as follows: Straight and Turn Shovels.
Scooters, R ill Tongues, and Sweeps of
all kinds, suitable for the wholesale and
retail trade. ,'.

Merchants wpujd dp well to call
and examine our stock before pur¬chasing elsewhere.
Charleston, Sept. 27, 187S. ;3mg

DEALERS
IN PLANTATION GOODS,

DRY GQODS AND GROCERIES,
St. Matthews S. 0.

We respectfully cull the attention of
the fanner* to our genera) stock

of GOODS and solicit a call wkene'"*
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly lu store.

Oet 3mo

Thg Weekly News
Contains ItvolSrjltprlafs, the latest Tel¬

egrams, besides life* followlhg Special¬ties: Carefully selected Mall "Nows,Prize Stories, a Chess Column, an Agri¬cultural Department, Record of Mar¬
riages and Deaths. ' 'The WEEKLY
NEWS gives more'for the money than
any other Southern Weekly!" See the
Prices: [i
Single Subscription per annum $2 00
Five Subscriptions at SI 75, - 8 75
Ten Subscriptions at $1 50" 15 00
Twenty Subscriptions at §1 25 25 00
Fifty Subscriptions at $1 . ' 50 00
Tue WEEKLY NEWS will ho sent to

yearly subscribers of tho Daily Edition
of The News and Courier for 81.
Tho WEEKLY NEWS will he sent for

one year to six months1 subscribers to the
Dally Edition of Tho News and Courierfor Si 50. . ' "

The WEEKLY NEWS will bo sent to
yearly subscribers to tho Tri-WeeklyEdition of The News and Courier lor
31 50.
No reduction* will bo made In tho priceto subscribers of The News and Courier

except as above.
Remember the WEEKLY NEWS con¬tains all the latest News, selected fromThe News and Courier, besides these spe¬cialties which do not appear in the Dailyat all. '

A Prizo Story, a Chess Column, an
Agricultural Department; and a com¬plete weekly record of Deaths and Mar¬riages in this State.
Any one of thes specialties alone is

worth tho prioe of subscription, and thesubscriber really gets a First C^'.ss Week¬ly besides for nothing. \ - .'\ '..*.
RIORDAN & DAWSON,

Charleston. S. C.

The Favorite Dry-Goods
Resort

Furchgott, Benedict & £jo,
C|>Jirlonton, S. O-

'

OFFER THEIR NEW FALL STOCK
Wholesale and Retail

AT LOWER PRICES
Than is paid by customers for infe¬

rior old suction goods.
$250,000

Worth of the'finest and best selected
stock of Carpets, Lace Curtains,

Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks,

Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Alpacas
cashmeres, first and second mourninp
goods, kid gloves, notions,, hosiery,
ribbons, silk ties, ladies and gentle¬
men underwear, linens, table and pi¬
ano covers, towels, table damask,
napkins, domestic goods, and thou¬
sands of other goods too numerous to
mention, are now placed before oui
old customers in the State of South
Carolina, and we guarantee to the
public and people of this State espe¬
cially that through

bUR IMMENSE FACILITIES
and long established reputation with

buyers and sellers where

MILLIONS
of dollars has been exchanged
through our house, that we can and
always'will give bettor satisfaction
as rbgarl]s

QUALITY AND PRICES
in goods purchased from us than anyother'house South.

J^r* SAMPLES sent on applica¬
tion. N. B. Cfeffges prepaid on all
goods over Sent C. O. D. or
for post ollico order.

Phase, mention this paper in order¬
ing Goods.
FÜRCIIGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.
f9"yS'K\ne street, Charleston, S C.

Octao ly

THIS PAX 3R 19 ON FILE "WIXI1

J. A. BARDIN" & BRO,
PINCKNEY'S LANDING,^ * \'.' ,i

on SANTEE, NEAR VANCES FERRY
PEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCIIAND I S E-OF-
FERS for ale u full "and completestork ,oT 'Grbcerlos, Hardware, ReadjMudo Clothing, Roots and Shoes, Hats.

Caps, and Trunks, and a line line of DryGood.? of all descriptions for Ladies' us«
and \ jar .41.90-r-
A full ,\- i of Foreign and Domestic

Wlncsaudl tt >ra, Segars ai? .'."'..icoo,
Äc, &c. * '

*n sept, o, .o.

iEDDING GIFTS AT ALLAN'S

.o.

FINE WATCHES,
American and Swiss,

Latest Styles.

RICH JEWELRY
Of New and Elegant Designs, and E*-

quislto workmanship.

DIAMONDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,
As well as less costly set's, in great varl'y

STERLING SILVER WARE,
In Fresh and Beautiful Patterns, espe¬

cially adapted for Wedding Presents.

.~7T°-
SILVER PLATED WARE

Ten Sets, Walters, Ice Pitchers, Buttel
Dishes, Caps, Goblets, &c.

-0-

CHOICE FANCY GO.QDo,
Preach Clocks, Bronzes, Fine Table Cut

lery, Opera Glasses, Fine Glassware.
The Rest Goods at the Lowest Prices

JAMES ALLAN.
3m 307 Kino Street.

Brick! Brick!
[Brick I !

MRS. lt. K. TREADWELL would
respectfully announce'to "the citi¬

zens of Orangoburg County, and tho publie generally, Unit sbo has opened a
BRICK YARD, where can be purchasedfirst class brick at lower rates than from
UAMBUKB or AUGUSTA. Apply to

MKS. M. lt. TREADWELL,
AtthoHrlck Vard.

Or to A. FISCHER, at hlsjstoro
Aug 30 ly

QALL ON

JAMES "V^IN" TA^EL
For your Family Supplies hi the wny o

FRESH GROCERIES,
FINE LIQUORS, TOBACCO

and SE ARS,

FRESH LAGER always on draught.

A First-Class

RESTAURANT:
Where you can get Fresh Oysters or

anything else in the Eating Lino

served up on shortest notice

GOOD FAT POULTRY' and FRESH

EGGS always on baud.

Country Produce bought at the highest
market price.

JAMES VAN TASSEL, Agt.,
At Midler's Old Stand-

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

Orangebiirg, S« C-

IF you would enjoy good health you must use pure
wntcr. To tho citizens of Orangeburg, Alken,

Edgclleld, Hampton, and Barnwell .counties: Having
purchased the exclusive right of said counties for the
Improved Water Elevator and Purifier, we oiler the
same for sale. This Elevator has no superior. It is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No flanges'or valves to wear out or
to get out of order, 'Rcrpiires no attachment below
the plntform and will lastTlIREE TIMES
as long as any pump. Will make bad water good,and good water better. A thorough Investigation is
all that is uccessary to convince you of its merits.

. , 3AIN3 WJERONEY & CO.March 14-Gm

First Class Family Grocery, at Patrick's Old fcitand,
Corner of Russell and Treadwell Streets, Orangeburg.

i RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT I HAVE OPEND AT
Liu; above stand a first claas

mmmxi
Wbcro can bo found everything needed for family use of the very best

quality, and warranted fresh and genuine. I will make it a point to keep nothingfor sale but what is first class and fresh. By permanent arrangementsmade I will receive my goods weekly.and by close and careful attention1
10 inj' business, and the wants of my customers. 1 hope to receive a fair share of
pulronuire. Goods received on consignment, and country produce solo ir shjp-jped to Charlestomor Northern .markets on Commission.

CHARLES S BULL. Age\
Orangeburg, S. C, SeptemherG, 1S7S

Z. J. KING
DEALER IN

hamm ami mmotm üvnm
FINE CUEWING DBAC 0,

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED SEGARS,
A SPECIALITY

Made of Mountain Dea) Corn Tf Jiis/cev.
CHAMPAGNE, ALES, PORTERS BRANDIES WINES, BEER &o &c.
Ihave on hand a very heavy stock which 1 am offering for sale cheaper than
any one else in the County. Mr. A. L. STROMAN is with me and will be

pleased to see his friends at Do^'low Coraer.

Orangeburg^Septembcr G.
Z. J. KING

EOSE'S HOTEL

NORTH WEST CORNER STATE IIOUEESQUA11E,
COLUMBIA S. 0,

BOARD $200 PER DA Y. OMNIB US 2ocs:
Speoial attention and RATES to oommorcial travolors. '

Orangeburg Oct. 18 1878. ly

PPT ' FÖE6Et"fTiÖN'T fÖMEi J
-W £Z AS T J>

WHY
' ÖE dpÜBSB' 'fp VISIT THE

ORIGIN"Ali VIENNA BAKERY,
ABl) ' ! ' *' .

CONFECTIONERY,
Where you will Und the newest delicacies hi

OAK ES AND PIES,
I ' * is

The purest of
CANDIES, CANDIES, CANPIE$f

* The soundest oY

PRUITg
'

A 3ST X> NUTS,

A full lino of Groceries and Canned goods ot all kinds. The best {Hour in the
' niarket. The llnest assortment of ,% i ! 'fi
Tobacco and Cigajis.

And everything Bold at the lowest prices possible for cash. Your patronago
i Is respectfully solicited by '

"'

JOSEPH EROS,
At Brlgguaan's old stand-

N. B..Cellar to Rent for storing goods or for other purposes, apply to

Feb. 2),ly

OSes, apply to

apSEpk EROS.

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST
IS OFFERING

Ills h.rga and well selected stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Toilet and Fancy Articles
LOW DOWN FOR CASH.

ALSO a lot of FINE TOBACCO FROM FORTY THREE T.OlEIGHTTr
Five cents per pound. Your patronage is respectfully ¦qltafteh.
Orangeburg, S. C, July 12. C2 A. C. DUKES, M. 1J.

HElfEY KOIIN.

C?J^AMKffB- OUT Si&XiX;
FROM

FEBRUARY 1? 1§79?

ALL

'9

A n Ä floes,

nriT r nt» m ¦»?» » nwr> /"VTTT' YHrirPEJ4"\TT'T« t»T3"~* * t»t> »TV\

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGIANS. |

PS

a
Ü
r-i

BUY BUY BUY

COMK WITHI1? THE RING

and enjoy the advantage offered by
me, which can't be bent by any House

in town. Your cheapest man to buy
from.,

A. B, WALKER.
-»

'

< *

. i !«ft->d

vd i

A10HO AVOHf} AlOHO

NEW STORE NEW ST0RE
IN THE TOWN OF

If, fflj A Ty Tj Hi e

D A. SAIN NOTIFES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS, AND THIS
public generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot, »tili bo

Wfound a choice and rare selection of ii

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos and Segars. Liquors
both Foreign and Domestic, Hardware, $ct,

And solicits a share of trade. Mr. J. PHIL. SAIN, who is In charge of the store
will be ((lad to greet any all of his old customers, and new ones too, to : whom ,ho
guarantees bargains ns good as can be had in Charleston. Hlghest.markct prices
paid for all kinds of equity produce* . fi-

St. Matthews, Scptcoibo* 6^ 1876. : i.lvut itmil


